NU-FlexSIV Socket Course

No fee*, 2-day, hands-on course offered 3 times
ABC / BOC CEU 15.5
Each session accepts first 12 complete registrations
Lead instructors: Ryan Caldwell, CP and Stefania Fatone, PhD
Session #1: 7/31 – 8/01/2015 (7:00 am - 6:00 pm)
Session #2: 8/21 – 8/22/2015 (7:00 am - 6:00 pm)
Session #3: 9/11 – 9/12/2015 (7:00 am - 6:00 pm)

Register online:
http://www.nupoc.northwestern.edu/education/continuing-ed/NU-FlexSIV%20Socket%20Course.html

Do your TFA clients demand greater range of motion and comfort?

Empower your TFA clients with NU-FlexSIV Socket Technology!

Be in the vanguard of CPOs who provide subischial sockets for TFA clients.

Each NU-FlexSIV Socket session provides NU-FlexSIV Manual, discussions, casting, rectification, subischial socket fittings, and troubleshooting:

✓ Subischial socket and vacuum technology concepts
✓ Assemble and fit this technology
✓ Practice using this technique
✓ Guidance for successful outcomes

*This pilot series of the NU-FlexSIV Socket Course is funded by Department of Defense grant #W81XWH-10-0744